
WADE v. PEDWELL

?edwells wife was 110W dead, and tuis interest in her estate,
,-as bis right3 under a licen.3e te eut timber upon the larnd

reyed ta ber, granted by her, passed tW the assignee. The
,et of the action was to get at the interest which, on tne wîfe't3
1 inte.3tate, pa&med to her infant children.
17he attac -%as bàsed on two grounids: first, that unpaid c1ains
Led at tite date of the transaction; and, second, that the
bering business was of so hazardous a nature that the Court
,t 5nd that the transfer to the wife was made for thue purpose
efeating those who xnigbt thereafter become creditors in con-
Jion witb that business.
[n the learned Judge's view, the action failed;. for, upon the
F;, it must be found that no such întent as is necessary, under
Statute of Elizabeth, to invalidate a voluntary settiement,
ied. It is the duty of the Court in echd case to deal witb
facts of that cas~e; and- the existence of the intent which invali-
*s is a question of fact ta be deterxnined Îo each action.
Rteference to May on Fraudulent Conveyances, 2ad ed., pp.
t seq.; Ex p. Mercer (188M), 17 Q.B.D. 290.
,ýZotlgs>g was further removed f rom Pedwell's mind thaa thue
of defeating or defrauding any creditor. The gift Wo bis wîfe
in truth an integral. part of a transaction out of which he then
1e4, aimd not uxreasonably, to make much money. Lt was
e opeoly, with the knowledge and approval of the bank,
L bis only creditor for any sum of moment, aànd wýith the
meval of the ix wha was now attacking the transaction.
value of the property given We the wif e was infinitesimal

pared with the supposed wealth of the husband.
t, voluwtary settiement made by a mani on his wife on tic eve

le iita a hazardous business f <r the purpose of putting
property out of the reach of creditors wiom he may have,
nugh ho bopes tnat tie busine&m may resuit prosperously,
lot ko suppo)rted; but tbisý proposition mnust not ho made too
ý; he Court must stili judge of the Intent and object with
!h the settIemeot is mnade: Buckland v. Rose (1859), 7CGr. 440.
Lb. learnied Judge had no0 hesitation iii finding that there was
in the settlemtent of this piece of property any imtent to defraud

[eetor delay tiose who thereafter becamne the settlor's

Action disimisaed withi couts.


